
Re sh4 sloy Chilholm LL 5/22/72 pledge of assassisaUon ;robe: she's not even a respectable 

Joanna Come Lately, Eheas talc where she knew it could get her a little support. And when? 

After Wallace,  not, for example, King. The story has her including Rocksell,excluding 

Malcolm X. Some position for a militant black! However, I have had my own experience, 

numeross calls all sSsits to her office, no reaction, no rob:sows, no action, no interest 

or help. ivo answer. She was even to thin to put any of the pieces, few as they are, 

that apssared in the black press on FRAME—UP in the Record. i.nd she diclat't evsn ohou the 

courtesy of a "Thank you" note' e: shs got a free copy, With the Sat Ravew auk
:. PuUishersl 

Weekly reviews, either or both ofrwhich she could have put in the Congressional Romani 

without taint or posaibility of adverse reaction, as layits.pnblicaa Sonator did without 

arj agsins. Sho just didn't care anu refused to set istorested. If this makes her no worse 

than any other islack, it says little ensu.sh for asy si them. 144.1 the.  dssdarel abeut Unmer: 

"Seven eities cliamed Homer dead, thrown which tie lisl.ng Bomar bagged his broad," Now 

that a potshot was taken at WaSlace it is not declasse to sases; thst shbn -rho irrsos-

Bible hapsena and she's erosident, she'll have un investigation. Phoesi If 1 can t pr :tend 

to understand the biask attitudep —i also can't coy dono or in az way ;justify it, n̂ven 

less when she pulle this klnd  a thing having made a rsoord of rofusin - to do anythinG 

when she mulct have. If the al ask  caucus had cads an issue of the stuff in F—U lessn the 

book came out, the:, could have cone something. That was before a striae; of inerodible 

and entirely illegal court decisions in the casF, whaseh also, thah:cs tc thsir 

got no asssntissu at all. .%nd Jesse (Ersakbasket) Jauksoa tsat two frsehoes with nc ningle 

letter of thanks, 1-.o single word anywhere. I goose a pol is a pol and there are no 

color lines. Glad  to have the Clip. R 


